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"ECONOMY
ZS WEALTH."

An Irishman went into a Chica-

go store, and says he, " Faith, and
did you put in the papers you wanted
a mtta ? " " Yes," said" the store-

keeper, " ami I distinctly stated all

applications must be made by mail."
" And faith,' and its meself that's a
male' sure," says Pat, and he was
hired.

I DM It With m.v BnuKln Ax.

Whether Horace Greeley in his

juvenile days ever rivaled the
Father of I lis Country in owning
a " little hatchet," ami in hacking
his father's trees, and then being so

truthful in confessing it, we arc not

posted enough ill his youthful his-

tory to know. Late developments
would lead us to inter that no such
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not yet been cmlorsfrl by tlie Dem- -

jg of East lorta,Kl, nor

tlie Kugene City Guard (Demo-

cratic). There journals take the

consistent position, that as Greeley
is not a Democrat, but on the con- -

trary a Republican, to support him

WoU' I equivalent to giving up
their Democratic principles, and

'

would result in the entire destine- -

tion of the Democratic party. Thev

arc enemies to General Grant, ami

would rejoice in his utter defeat ;

but thev arc opposed t, milking

the Democratic organisation into

oblivion, by BergTng it intoa Gree.
wn Hepublk-a- faction, sim-- 1
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v. . 0aM I'-i-kt hrbrtwM. ,
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ftcpiiMImn Ttrket for 1879

fox president,
w GRAlffTi

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

HENRY WILSON,

PrraMcntlal Electors,
A. H. ME riIAM. nf ruiaillla county.
V. I. HARK, of Washington county.

J. F. (i.VXKY, of Douglas county.

Demorrnllc Illnature.

It angei-- what used to be Demo-

cratic editors, now" Chappaqnack "

quill drivers, most intensely wlien-evc- r

a minister of the gospel hap-

pens to say or do anything favoring
the political party to which an

overwhelming majority ot them, in

the North, at least, belong, viz :

thi Republican party. They seem

In f innlr tltor n mtmtroi line imw "" "mw "" -
rights or privileges outeide of the

duties of the pu'pit, which Itly.

ply to accomplish the very iroproba-- , ax. a" vaty K)r mating tnc claps

bio end ofdefeating Grant. IfGree. "")'. lle(1 out c,,(,e,ily ihv llis 1 )enw-le- y

stood emtio admirers to como and seowere a Democrat, or even

"d'op wood." They went;upon a Democratic platform, the

sacrifiec would not be so great ; but a"a we Pres,,me IIorac P?iuted to

as it is, his endorsement involves j tlie trees he had cut down, ami pos-th- e

entire forsaking and giving up
W P a"l exclaimed : " I can-o- f

Democratic principles and pnsi-- j not tell a lie, my friends, I did it

tiorfc It is simply giving up the 'itli my bran-ne- ax." Since

party oraaiiization tor the chanee ot then Oeowcratie lepers have been

j ,! profuse in their encomiums on his
subititutine one Kepubiiean m the

. t
i) ace ot another. I he chances on

lcfc.uillg Grailtj by such a coili.

entirely too slim tor these

witness the last breath leave the
j

body ot the Democratic party. We
.. .. .i... .:.,. ......

Z'r ZTZ l journals to consent io so K" i bee enthusiastic admirers of
"Chappaqnack," is bound to re. Lfa.. If poKtioal death must fieJ Qnjit ncy ( mver for.
spec. He ny own property and p the the logic dftheir U tte inVaUBbleWlces he ran-rai-

a family ot ch.ldmn, and live is, k.t it go down with the to the m of
socty, but he must not dare to spread and the old Hag flying T, wiU poon ft)1,

take any interest n he rations L,. Soramwe arc Ltthe manyikeusof strong and
and polities, which detennme the eoiicerne.1, it affords us no rain to L,, .i t.;u i. i

nmu wi mini un v vot ,as transp'.retl winch would
it right in principle, and in ti,at tnc vote 0f tnat race has

WILLIAM AVlDSO.
HEAL ESTATE DEALER,

So. l Front Mrcct, Portland, Or

IlKAI. ESTATE In tliI"CITVnnd EAST
rOHTI. NI. in llic niott cli slnililc

of I,OTS.n.M.P 1II.IH KS.

ami DLIX'KS, HOl'SKS and STOKES ; also.

IMPROVE!' FAR itS. A)d vrtwabto
I.anos.IooUciI lii A IX portsof

the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE. MUl otlinr nroperly,
iiiircli;i-c- il forwrivipnnrtwiISi hi tliisi'ITV
ami tlnotiKlioiit flic STATE ami TKII1II-ToKlE-

will) snut CMB and on the most
A 1 V A NT A i KOI S T K II MS.

riOirSKS ami STORKS leased, LOANS
N Ett TT ATKII, and CLAIMS K ALL

I'llOMITI.Y COLLECTED;
and a trrneml KIN ANITAL and AGENCY
lirslN'KSS tnuigHoUxL

AQKXT8 of till OKKICE, in all the Ch
TIKSand TOWNS In the STATE, will re-

ceive aosedntloiu of farm property
and forvrard the HUM to the ahovo ad-
dress. iiv3

SPECIALTIES :

flrem Trluimiiiirii. An extensive va-

riety of -- in,, Kutln, cotton and woolen
dres,s trimminp, always In stoiv.

t'liltciiona. Latent styles constant)' on
hand, at low dgtkres.

RUMrtlMICom. -- Linliias and findings
of all grades ami qualities, a full assort-
ment.
JACONETS. MUSLINS, KMIIROIDERIES.

DIAPER LINEN. KID AND ALL
OTHER VARIETIES OF

GLOVES, HOUK, ETC.,

AT PRIME COST.

MttS. II. I). OODI.EY.
Albany May U, 1S72.

DR. VAX DEM ISKRWII--

fiifnltiblc Worm Syrup.
Its value in removing masses of crudities

from the stomach and bowels of children,
even here worms do not exist, cannot be

too highly estimated.
Fever and Ague. Persons Iieconiins de-

bilitated by Hie presence of worms i;i the
stomach or bowels, are more liable to have
a protracted course of chills and fever.
The worm remedies hnve been known to

.
cwro m,mSSat lmvo toilod'

n I..... ..i.n.i,-.,.-

For sale by A. Caro!hero.U'o., wholesale

onef&Sertt 0K
A. WHEELER,

SHEID, OREGON,

Forwarding & Gomniission Merchant.

hrwnn fn. t ...... nn f , - l. .... t ... II t IV

WA(i0X, ad aii kinds of aobicultuk- -

ai. MAcimsEiiv
ConsHmincnta solicited.
TOWX LOTS, in the town of Shcdd, for

sale

MRS. H. D. CODLEY,
FlKVr NTBEET, AMtAKl',

ONTEMPLATK8 KSLAKOINO HEK
business the comini; seiisun, and in

order to nutke room wlU

Sell at Cost'Jbr Thirty Days!
Her entire stock of

Millinery Goods !

Consisting of

bosjieto, hath, rwwMS,
RIB LACKS, EMHKOinEKIEM,

J.M'OMMM, BARBED JII SI IXS,

and a variety of other goods to lie found
in a

First Class Milliner) Store!
gjr Tleosc call and v.Miminc.

July 1243ml

"VTOTH'E. THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
the Albany A Snntiam Water Ditch or

i Hiial uoinnuiy are requested to mivt at
the Court House in Allmny, July In, 1873,
at 1 o'clock, for the pnr)ose of oiVanlzing
said Cnmmny. A full attendance of tlie
stockholders is requested, for the purpose
of electing the necessary officers for said
Company. L. KLKIM8,

June 11, Order of Incorporators.

ATTENTION.
ITSDERSKiNEW HEREBYTHE all persons knowing themselves

Indebted to hlin, either by note or Imok
account, to make Immediate payment to
Honch, Monteith A Co., at City Mills, Allm-

ny, in whoso hands he has left his hooks,
notes and all accounts, J. M, BEACH.

Albany, June 7,

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER in

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OBEGON.

HAS JUST OPENED HI8 NEW GROCER
on corner of Ellsworth

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candles, Cigars, To-
bacco, Ac., to which he invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keepa Bakery, and will always have on hand a
fall supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac

CSS" CaU and sec mc.

JOHN" SCHMEER.
February

;TIM .

IS MONEY."

SAVE YOTJZEL

TIME.
And Accumulate

W EALTH,
BY BUYING Yont

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

Clothing !

CROCKERY,

HATS,

i(J0TS k SHOES,

PILLS,

LINIMENT,

PAINTS,

OILS,

XKT FACT
ALMOST ANYTHING YOU MAY HAVE

OCCASION TO VUt,

UNDER ONE ROOF.

-- AND-

PROWPT PAYING

SHORT-TIM- E CU8T0MER8,

WILL FIND, AS HERETOFORE,

AT TUE- -

KTORE OF THE HUBKCIIIBER,

At txll Tlixxos,
A Good Assortment of the

BEST GOODS
at the

LOWEST PRICES !

AXjX BLX1VXS

Merchantable Produce !

BOTJGBT.

episode ever occurred in his history,

Kw1 vall' a reputation
,or ho" and tHfl"S

h"0 Wl ''';is
y rf WaihMigtou and his little

'"'tchet, the you'hh.l philosopher of

ovcr tl"ow summers, hied

Wnelfffjr to tlie forest glades of

C!iaIW.ia, al,J witI' W bran-ne-

honesty, truthfulness, etc.

Our Colored I'ltlapnii lor Urant.

Our African citizens have al--

til i iriiM n u.i ii iv iivv

fotled to exhibit tow&nls them in

tj)0 Exeontive oft Nothing as
. ..... . ', .

i,, divided. Solidly, as a unit,
,v;n jt ,0 rast for General Grant.

(f the 1,200 colored votes in San

rraneisco, the Vhronme says
"there is not one that may not lie... . . .. ...
reneu npontO VOW IOrUCll.l t rani
This pa,r still farther says : "We
undertake to say that there cannot
be produced one intelligent, sober,
1 l 4 C U A 4 ,

TO w' u "lr
ixise the election of Greeley,

1

HoiiCHt Ureelej's Opinion.

OiirDcmocratic"Chappaqnacks"
aro oa their nraisesofGa-elev'- s

honesty. " Xo one," eflusively

says the Portland Herald, " ever

laid the charge of a want of integ- -

rity at his (Greeley's) door.'' If
Greeley has been regarded by tliese

journals as always so honest, his

former opinions of, and sayings

about, their party will, of course,
now that they have selected him'as

their leader, be entirely endorsed

by them, as he has not retracted any
of the opinions or sayings. Let

the HercSA and the rest ot the

"Cliappaquacks'' throw np their

hats tor Greeley, if they can, after

they read the following " honest "

opinion from the distinguished Sage:
if ti,ere were not a newspaper

nor a common school in the country
the Democratic party would be far

stronger than it is. Neither ele

meutary instruction nor knowledge
ot transpiring events is necessary
to teach the essential elements of
the Democratic creed : ' Love mm
and liate niggers.' The less one
learns aud knows, tlie more certain
he is to vote the reg'lar ticket, from
A to Izzard." Horace Greeley.

Ntibllmnt pntrloMMu.

Nothing but the sublimest pa-

triotism and the most unsehih zeal
for the weal of our country could
have animated the Great Demo-

cratic heart to pursue the course it
has in this contest, and with some-

thing of that patriotic sentiment

animating our heart we now an-

nounce our adherence and support
to the Baltimore Convention.

Albany Democrat.
" Sublimest patriotism," is a new

name to be applied to that control-

ling influence, which, in other rela-

tions, is denominated force ofhabit.
The spirit, or rather act, which has

induced as many of our" old-tim- e "

Democratic co temporaries to endorse

the nominations of the Baltimore

Convention, appears to us to bear a

very strong resemblance to that
which induces a flock of sbecp to
follow blindly the
Our eoteraporaries follow because it
is their training to be lead, and in

the act of blindly following, do
they seem to estimate their "subl-

imest patriotism."

1 nAVE ALWAYS IN STORE A FITJ.
and complete supply of

STAPLE

& FANCY

GROCERIES!

PROVISIONS !

Tobacco & Cigars,
Which I will sell Vr cah its low as the
towustfOr exchange for all kinds of meiv
clum table

COUNTRY PRODUCE!

Received and in store n largo quantity of

5SALD SALT,
which I will sell cheaper than ever hrihrc

ottered In this market.

SiTI extend a general invitation toalLja
Kpoole In this and ailjoininjrjjg

Ugfeonnties, to call and exRni.JM
Cir iiie qnality and prices j,

Crof kihsIh, as I UxLtM
Kireontident of mvtR)
liability toKive"jg

(J0t hnrongluitsg
rarsatls-J63- "

fcirfnc-i-

nrtioafeTn43
--

Jani'j
A. C. LAYTON.

BLACKSMITHING I
AND -

General Repair Shop.

THE INDKKSKiXEI) HAVING
to Allmny, and takon his old

shop on comer of Ellsworth and Second
streets, annonnees his readiness to attcial
to all kinds of

BLACKSMITIHXG, MILL ft MACHINE-FORG'SG- ,

ETC.

Also, has on luind and for sale, tho

COQUILLARD WAGON,

Strayer Torcc-tec- d

GRAIN DRILL

STAR MOUNE,

and other PLOWS,
WOOD'S REAPER & MOWER,
which lit vlllsellon the most ronsonnldi!
terins.

HORSE SHOEING All round, $2;
Reletting, $1.

VIVE ME A CAM..

All work-- entrusted to mo win receive
prompt attention, and Is- executed in the
IMSt possible manner, with Kd material.
A share of public patronage is solicited.

Ggrfihop on comer Elhnrnrth and Sccon'l
streets, opiKB-lt- 1'lerce's Fern-- .

Iv4 "F. WOOD.

A KIW VHTWKY I

Fon the

Mew Wilson
Underfeed Sewing Machine !

TT WIM. DEMUIIT THE NAJiY
friends of the

NEW
Wilson Improyetl Sewing HacMne,

To know that In tho stnliliom contest for
suicrIorlly In sntnplesof work,al thetfreat
Xortheni Ohio Fair, their favorite has
carried off the two ivat premiums tlw
Medal for Inst six spechnens machine
work, and the Diploma for Inst embrolil-crj- '.

As t he (treat competition was In these
two classes, it will lie seen that tho Wil-

son's victory Is complete. Wo knew this
would In so: it eonld not lm otherwise.
There Is no talking down the fact that the
New Wilson Is tho best Faintly Hewing
Machine now manufactured- - capablo of
doing the host work on any kind of goods,
under all circumstances.

This award of tlie highest premium
should and will silence the talk of that
large class of sewing machine men who
have made this machine the object of their
special enmity, simply because II is a mod-
erate priced machine anp undersells their
expensive ones.

lio and ace the Premium New Wilson
Sewing Machine, the Inst In tho world,
now on exhibit ion at Snow ft Horn Art
(iallery, 73 First street, Portland, Oregon,
and ivmcmlnr yon can buy this premium -

machine for $50.

fcjT Agents wanted.
MINElt ft PEARSON.

July 19, 1M6

and executive interests

of the country. Not he. No mat-

ter how much corruption may dis-

grace tlie practical operations of

politics; no matter how much it

may be estranging the brightest and

most promising youth ot the coun-

try away from tlie path of right
and virtue ; no matter how tlie ele-

ments ot good government, the

making and enforcing of just and

wholesome laws, may be growing
weaker and weaker every day, the

moral restraints aud protections of

society may be becoming less and

less binding, lie must not open his

mouth. If lie does, these Demo-

cratic " Cliappaquacks" will pro-

nounce him unfit to follow in the

footsteps of the Savior ot men.

Now while we do not believe the

minister of the gospel is authorized

to make politics a specialty in the

pulpit, or out of it, we do believe

it to be not only his right, but duty,

to point out tlie sins which are

leading the people astray, and it in

doing this he must touch upou tlie

evils and sins growing out of politi- -

wil nriii.!nhw anil nr:U'tieofl it ISv. X.WIivr i j

legitimate, and no oue has a right
to gainsay it. Again, a minister

has as good a right to his political

views as any other man, to think

them, advocate them in conversa-

tion like other men, and vote them

like other citizens, if he chooses in

his citizen capacity to do so ; and it

does not become a Democratic

"Chappaquack" to abuse him tor

it. We refer to this subject be-

cause we notice in the Salem Mer-

cury, of last week, a very mean

aud coutemptable stricture on the

name and character ot the Hev. J.
F. De Vore, a Presiding Elder of

the M. E. Church in Oregon, be-

cause lie saw proper, while at the

Philadelphia Republican Conven-

tion, to announce to that body the

result of the late State election in

Oregon. The annooncement was

a source of cheer to the Convention,

and tlie Rev. Mr. De Vore had as

good a right to make the announce-

ment as any other man. The re-

marks of the Mercury in regard to

the Rev. gentleman tat this offend-

ing, are certainly of the " dog in

tlie manger spirit," and any thing
but creditable to that (beet

Senator Wilson, our Repnblican

practice we have always thought it

most execrable. In its early history
it was nuprogrcssive m principle,
narrow cooti,actel and selfish in its

views, and heartlessly oppressive
-- ...i :...i ti.miu iiiwjiei,iiii in us ji;uiv. lire
slave-holder- 's rebellion was but

the culmination of its iniquitous
.

teacliin. and the fruit of its sec--1

tional and intolerant policy. The

,jbaptism of blood so lively made

upon Southern soil in defense of hu-

man freedom and constitutional law,

MKMgn iuamiurecuiniciiNue v

their successful niaintcuance,yet calls

for the entire destruction of those

principles which demanded so great
a sacrifice. The Democratic party,
under whose training the South was

lead into the act of reliellion, by its

death, can satisfy this call. Plant-

ing itselt upon tlie Greeley-Bflo- wn

platform, in effect, it dies to its old

positions, and is incorporated in the

blood aud bones of its Republican

enemy, who so receiitly conqnere.l
it. This is the logic of the act. If
the hcerrt of the party went with

the act, and the Republican princi-

ples of Gree'ey were sincerely

adopted by the Democracy, it would

be well ; but this does not appear.

Although they forsake their old or--

yumuithm, ami, on paper, openly
endorse the new, they still covertly
retain their okl prineijle, hoping,
if Greeley is elected, to influence

him to make them paramount in

his Administration. In other words,

they pledge themselves openly to

one thing, while secretly resolving,
if successful, to do another. In this,
of course, they are both treacherous

aud unprincipled towards the men

and platform whom they pretend to

endorse. In view of this covert

treachery, the position taken by the

Era and Guard is much more hon-

orable, because more consistent

with firmness and truth. Their re-

fusal, however, if persisted in, of

giving tbcii adhesion to the Greeley-B-

rown taction, will not more

than show their individual consist-

ency in the maintenance ot Demo-

cratic integrity. The great mass of

Democratic journalists in the State

and country have already granted
'cir support to that faction, and

that whenever the party, of which

Greeley and Brown are the leaders,
is mentioned, it includes among its
chief supporters what used to be

the Democratic party.

candidate for Vice President, ad--
j
the issue is now clearly drawn. No

dressed a Republican mass meeting j new name has as yet been definitely

at Wilmington, North Carolina, on! settled upon to designate the in-t-

18th. He argued that the con- - j congruous mixture unless it may

test was not a personal oue but one j
be "ClMppaquacks" but we know JOB WAGON.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
G. W. Young in the

Delivery Baslaess,
I am prepared (o do any and all kinds of
folis, on short notice and with quick dis-

patch. Terms reasonable. Packuros de-
livered to any part of the city. 6 Look
out for the BAY TEAM and .foil WAGON.

absoId,

between the principles of the two j

organisations. A vote for Greeley,
lie said, was not only a vote for the

defeat, but the extermination of
the Republican party.

A. WHEELER.

BhM, Oregon, April 5, 1872--


